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The Price of

Pork Chops and Bacon

Here are reasons why the fine,
fresh pork tenderloins and pork
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly
bacon, which you enjoy for break-
fast, cost much more per pound
than the market quotation on live
hogs which you read in the
newspaper:

An average hog weighs 220
pounds.

Of thjs, only 70 per cent (154
pounds) is meat and lard.

So, when we pay 15 a pound for
live hogs, we are really paying more
than 2iy a pound for the meat which
we will get from these animals, even
after taking into account the value of

the by-produc- ts.

But people show a preference for
only one-thir- d of the whole the pork
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cuts
from juicy hams.

This means that when we are sell-

ing Premium bacon at 43'2per pound
wholesale and Premium hams at 30,
there are other parts for which we get
as low as ti or 8 per pound. The
net result is an average profit to us of
less than i a pound.

The choice cuts are higher because
of a demand for them.

Another thing: Only 35 pounds of the
entire hog or about l6th is usually
marketed at once. The rest must be
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes
months, and adds to the costs which
must be met
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Its Limits.

--What Is heredity?" "Something n
father believes In until his son sturts
to act like a fool." Life.

It Is Impossible to defeat nn
mnn In nn argument.
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They Made Up.
".Tnck gave me a rainbow kiss last

night." "What kind of n kiss Is
that?" "One that follows a Btorm."

Occasionally germs get on a mun's
mind and worry him to death.
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Think vihat that mMna tn vnii In

eood hard dollars with the Brest de--
' mand for whrat at hlah prices. Many

farmers In Western Canada have rjafd (or their land
from a single crop. T.ie same success may still be
yours, tor you can Duy on easy terms.

Farm Land at S f 5 to $30 an Aero
"

located near thriving towns, good markets, railways land of a
kind which stows 20 to 4s nu.hala of utha.t to tha ur.Grod grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en-
able you to reap the prof Ma from stock raisins and dairying.

Learn the Facts About Western Canada
Jow taxation (none on Improvements), healthful climate, good

school., churches, pleasant social relationships, a prosperous and
Industrious people.

Kor llloitnted littrsttm, m.jM. dentrlMlon of twin opportonltle. la
Manitoba. 8uktchw.n nd AlWrta, reduetd railroad rataf, etc., wilt,bcpaitatnt of Immigration, OtUws, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT, Roem 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NE&

Canadian Government Agent.
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Wo Guarantee

ALL THE HEAT
YOU WANT

Install our Oil Vapor Heater. Burns Hypo
Distal, Distillate or Kerosene. For heating
purposes of all kinds. Easy to install.
Can be operated by anyone.

Write Ttdiy fir Dialers' Cintrail
Never a better opportunity than the
present to make money,

OXO-U- S HEATINI COMPANY
608 Harney St. Omaha, Nate.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

DOG LEADS TO

GRUESOME FIND

Shows Extreme Fright When

Owner Tries to Put
Him in Cellar. . .

FIND WOMAN'S FOOT

Evidence of Attempt to Durn Portion
of Female Body In Furnace Dis-

covered Murder Mystery Baf-

fles Police of Denver.

I)ener. The terrilled reftum! of nn
Allt-'lllll-

t' !;,' 10 I'll I IT till ItllM'llll'Ilt of
a Iiimim In this city has hruuuht to
light i". Idence of what tin police

believe limy lie the clow to
one of the most m. Morions crimes In
the history of the city. The right foot
of a , tiling white woman un.s found In
the furnace ami there was nhumlitut
evidence that the rest of the body hail
heen cremated. Ashes from the fur-nan-

were found hurled In the soft
earth under (lie had: porch.

A bloody corset cover, a black army
necktie with dark stains upon It and
pieces of llantiel underwear with ap-

parent bloodstains on them, were sift-
ed out of the ashes and debris by the
police.

Dog Shows Fright.
The discovery was iniiile by .Tnmrs

McMillan who rented the house and
moved Into It a few days before. Mc-

Millan tried to put the ting In the
basement, but the animal whined anil
refused to remain there alone, show-In- n

every evidence of extreme fright.
The peculiar conduct of the doc de-

cided Mr. McMillan to Investigate the
cellar. He found the foot and Imme-
diately not I (led the police. A hasty In-

vestigation by the police quickly con-

vinced them that a crime had been
committed. The Airedale refused to
accompany the police to the basement
when they dug over a portion of the
cellar In the expectation of finding
other traces of n body. No bones were
found but oiled paper and ashes were
uncovered In generous quantities. The
police are trying to trace former occu- -

He Found the Foot
pants of the house. No Information
that would throw any light on the mys-
tery could he gleaned from neighbors.

Chopped and Burned.
The theory of tho police Is thnt tho

foot was a portion of a body that was
carefully chopped and burned, pre-
sumably while the house was vacant.

The McMillans moved Into the house
only after all efforts to get another
house had failed. They sny the agent
refused to rent the house with nn In-

spection privilege, and that they had
to pay the rent down before they got
tho key. They say the agent hinted
to them that ho wns forced to evict tho
former occupants, hut gave no reason.

The McMillans again are house-hun- t
ing.

Dice Game In Church.
Chlco, Cal. A new use of the

church hns heen found by young men
of this city. Constable Harry Oucrln
and Owen Jones rulded a dlco gnmo
being conducted In the basement of
the naptlft church. When the par-
ticipants In the game Raw the officers
they threw the dice Into a comer,
where they were recovered and taken
to the city hall. E. Crosby, colored,
wns tho heaviest winner.

Bull Upsets Street Car.
ncaver Falls, Pa. How a bull

knocked an Interurbnn street car oft
the tracks Is told by wltnosses here.

Tho animal ftood In the center of
the trnck as the car approached and
refused to budge. Efforts to get tho
animal to one sldo only enraged It
until finally In a mad rush nf fury
It dived Into tho car and derailed It.
There were six passengers aboard,
one of whom was slightly hurt.

Powdered Hla Nose.
Chicago. Edvvnrd IwickPs hnblt of

using powder on his noso Inspired the
quarrels which made life unbearable
to Mrs. Margaret Iwlckl. Judge
George F. Barrett granted a divorce.

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
The excruciating agonlr-- of rheuraa

tlsm are usually tiio result of fniluro of
the kldnojn to expel poisons from tho
sjntetn. If the irritation of these uric
ncld crjRtnls is allowed to continue,

bladder or kidney disease mny
result. Attend to it nt once. Don't
resort to temporary relief. Tho sick
kidneys must he restored to health by
the uso of some sterling remedy wbJca
will prevent a rrlurn of the dlsprtsc.

Get somo GOLD MHDAIi Hanrlem
Oil Capsules immediately. They hsvo
liroufbi back the joyn of life to count-
less thousands of sufferers from rheu-
matism, lame bnck, lumbneo, sciatica,
cnll stones, sravol and other affections
of the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder
and allied organn.

They will attack the poisons nt once,
clear out the kidneys and urinary tract
and the soothing healing oils and herbs
will restore tho intlnmed tissues and
ortnna to normal health.

All others nro imitations. Ask for
GOLD MEDAL and be euro tho nnme
GOLD MEDAL Is on tho boi. Three
sizes, at nil good draeglsto. Adr.

Air and Hair.
Tho Judge tuude Jokes, the witnesses

looked weary, the counsel declaimed
and cross-examine- the 12 good men
nnd true twiddled their thmnbs, and
the usher 'ushed whenever necessnry.
Altogether, It was a model court of
law.

"Now, mn'nm," cried the cross-examinin- g

K. C, "wns the defendant's
air when, as you allege, he proinlped
to marry you, perfectly serious, or
wns it, on the contrary, Joculur and
full of levity?"

"It wns nil ruffled," replied the plain-
tiff, "with Mm runnln' 'Is 'nnds through
it I" London TlMMts.

BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.

A cold Is probably tho most com
rnon of all disorders and when neglect-
ed Is apt to bo most dangerous. Sta-
tistics show that moro than threo
times as many pcoplo died from in-
fluenza last year, as were killed in
tho greatest war the world has ever
.known. For the last flfty-tlire- o years
Uoschee's Syrup has been used for
coughs, bronchitis, colds, throat ir-

ritation and especially lung troubles.
It gives tho patient a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration in the morning. Made
in America and used in the homes of
thousands of families all over the
civilized world. Sold everywherer-Ad- v.

Quite a Lad.
"I always envy that stout friend of

mine."
"Whyr
"On a car I can give my Beat to a

girl, but he can give his seat to four
girls."

Jealousy is ns hnrd to hldo as a
bnss dnim. Kin Tlunbnrd.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper. elTUH

IN EVERY STABLE

the one remedy for contagious and Infec-
tious diseases ntnoug horses and mules. Its
preventive and cure for PINK BTH,
COUCHS nnd COLDS for mere than twenty-nv- e years li
the hlKliest tribute Its merit medicine. It
dorscd by the best horsemen and live stock men In Amu
lea. lluy of your druggist.

HI'UIIN BIKDICAl. CO., IniL, V. A.

TO A COLD STOVE
and Easy

Umm E-- Z
ueaay Mill litKJ? to Bblne

MAKtlM MASmi.

Measured In Time.
"The League of Nations is the ques-

tion of tho hour."
"More than that It has already

been the question of yenr or eo."

The best sermon Is tho one that goes
over your head and hits the other

Opportunity
to Share in

Profits of
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SHINE,

STOVE POLISH

An

the

On!um,Mphtaen

All is fair in love except brunettes.

CAST0R1A
For Infants and Cliildron.

Mothers Know Tlial
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signatoe

of

mW VJr iiA'

Xtir .

V r K

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMB MMNV, ItCWTONH CtTT.

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
la Indispensable

success as
IlISTKSirEU,

to as a Is n

It
Goshen, B.
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FRECKLES SS
W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 51-19- 19.

Liked to Qo and Come.
Little Mary, on being naked if ah

liked to go to school, said: "Oh, yes, I
like to go and come back. Staying
there between times is what I doot
like."

Making Subs Mora Effective.
By a new invention, a submerge

subninrlne can now communicate with
an nlrplnnc 2,000 feet In the nlr.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY
INCORPORATED

The Great Mail Order House

You have probably been a customer of Montgomery Ward A
Co. for years. You have probably sent hundreds of dollars by
mail to this concern. Perhaps it has never occurred to you that
some day you might be able to own a few shares of stock in
Montgomery Ward & Co. be able to share in its profits. Hr
is rack an opportunity.

510,000 Shares Common Stock
at $45 Per Share
when, as and if issued and received by us.

The great Chicago mail order house is expanding increasing
its capitalization. It expects to do a greater business than
ever before to earn even larger profits. If this proves trua
Montgomery Ward & Co. common stock should steadily in-

crease- in value and earn handsome-- dividends.
On Monday, Dec. 8th, 1919, 610,000 shares of the new com-

mon stock were offered to tho public for the first time at $45
per share. Indications on that day were that it would all b
quickly sold that to secure any of it, you will have to plaot
your order immediately.

Write NOW for Circular!
A circular fully describing this stock issue has been prepared.
It tells of the gigantic nature of the business the earnings
of the company of the dividends that have been paid. Writ
for this circular today. Learn how you may become a partner
in the business of Montgomery Ward & Co. Write for tht
circular NOW!

JOHN BURNHAM & COMPANY
41 South La Salle Street - Chicago, III

Tht tUltwunU As this mdvtrtiitmtnl, wMU mU gumrnttdt rt hitd
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